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InUgloilt Diseases at Etecnn i "
will. Hip pxecntion of one

Xhtcr,'wne of the family was vnccl- -

IWll a nrt tnljon III February
i It si.id. while he was working
,'thc tugboat lie-cu- e. He went Home
,1Ttnwd it. Led for three days. A

K i.l.n .,Mi.nilnil hltll.!"""" " : " !.. t ii..
..! at line Islnnd on which Towell

Jul .hi.ipeil February 2i as a water
'ndor "ere Mimnniru hihi. ujkhi. "-.-

rtiiriuN had lenrnrU the nature
( Iot ell's dlcne.

Dr I. M'""- - "'"" ul "lr k
.i.-- .i rmmnrv Ilosnitul. madoancr- -

onl examination of every member of
cent of thehf crew. Twenty-liv- e per

Sfil lind well in me arniv or niivy unu,, born vaccinated within the labt
wo years.

:amp"fire girls
to honor parents

Celebrate Eighth Birthday
by Acting as Hosts

for Week

Fellow inc the custom of observing
heir anniversary by doing something
or tonebndy cNe tlie (amp Fire lilrls
illl celebrnte their eighth birthday by
ntertalning their fathers and mothers.
)n bunuren tiinusaml memoers ot tnc
ionization throughout the country
(III nlay hotcnes to their parents dur- -
nj tie wef-- of March 14.

Oopttsts liave been nrranged nnn
will be awarded fathers and mothers

for the best camp fire songs and toasts.
I'nrap Fire blrthdav week will bo fd

with special sermons in many
borohM.

Maurice Maeterlinck, who recently
became honorary member of the Qunp
nrr uirn. mmii iiii- - luiiuwing iiii'Sftugi;
to the orcatiization :

iNotblng is more beautiful than your
aw framed as with blue mountains bv

ilifie two precepts : Beck
tcautyand be happy."

LAUNCH 89TH:90TH SHIPS
rwo More Steel Cargo Carriers Sent

Down Ways at Hog Island
Hoc Island launched Itn elehtr-ntnt- h

iml ninetieth ships today when tho
'olthrap and Comerant. bteel cargo
arrlerf, lrft the vajs just before noon.
ne laum nines brought the total cleatl-leht- ht

shin tonnnco. rnimtrnrteil nt Hip
ard to 71(1 I'J.'i tons. '0 nor rout nt lip
hips conatructod in nil ynrds.ln the
uuuirj niiop august I).

.miss licntiicc nsserschelil, of Mount
Msro, . i , niece of .lohu J. Flaherty,
KWtary of Hip I'nltril States shlnnlne
joard. ehristeued the Olthrap, which
ri- it Bin .mi. .li hi ii in n rioeK.pi Martha .McAllister, of Seminole
M Hnrtwell nipniips. PliPutniH TII11.
Itiifthter of ,T. Itutherford MrAlllster.

"(lent of the Franklin National
ink, sponsored the C'omernnt. which
is uiunoiied fion, ways No. 44 twenty
inutcs later.
ihe names of the two vessels were
own in- - .Mrs Woodxow Wilson, wife
the Presiilrnt
Among tlinp nresent nt the launch- -
5 were .lohn .1 Flnhertj and Malcolm).cf iihlngton; Mrs. It. C. Whs-TNhri- d

Mrs .r u,iii,n-rr- .i m.
llistor Mrs 1. yMH um
'Ice lliorntnn of I'hiluileljihiu. nnd
iH JI.lM l'cirtpr nf Vn. VnA I If.

(ials nf ti. shipping board and the
;'"ciu-in-

i iniei national .Sliipbullcllng
prporatlon ufc0 wcre present.
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Won, 85, Taken to Hospital Is
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MIIH. OLIVER STRACIIKK

AVell-hnov- English social worker,
iho lias been appointed secretary to

Lady Astor, the first woman mem-

ber of tlio Drltlsh rarllamcnt

Deaths of a Day

Norman Marriott Jones
Norm nn Marriott Jones, who for

many years lived at 422 West Stafford
street, Ucrmantown, died yestprday In
ltermudn. Ho was slxty-clgl- it years
old and had been 111 for several months.
Mr. Jones wus born in ltermudn and
came to Philadclnhla thirty years ago.
whero he cnEaeed In tho insurance
business. Ills widow, who survives him,
was Miss Mnry B. Lloyd. Two sous.
Lloyd I'., and E, Olney Jones, both
University of Pennsylvania athlete,
nnd one, daughter, Mm. Edmund C
Oosllng, of Bermuda, also survive. He
was active in Episcopal Chinch circles,
being a vestryman of St. Luke's
Church. Oermantown, and was n mem-

ber of Old Christ Church. He also was
a member of the Mauhelm Cricket
Club.

Millard B. Wlmer
Millard B. Wimcr, HUtj'-thrc- e years

old, 0200 Carpenter street, died sud-

denly in his office Monday morning,
after nn attack of heart disease. Mr.
Wimcr was born In Philadelphia No-

vember 12, IStiO, and has been con-

nected with the Philndelnhln office of
the Provident Life nnd Trust Co. for
the last thirty years. Ho wns n mem-

ber of St. Paul's Lodge. No. 48. F.
nnd A. M. ; Palestine Chapter. No.
210. F. nnd A. M. ; West Philadelphia
Association A. O. M. P., and the
Artisans Order. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Wlmer. nnd
two sons. Funeral services will bo held
fmm Ills lntp residence on Thursday
afternoon. Interment will be in West
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Michael Gallagher
Michael Gallagher, sixty years old, a

former turnkey at the Fiftecntlf and
Vine streets stntlon, died yesterday
after nn Illness of two years. He lived
nt 1807 RanRtend street. For years
lip was a wntchmin nt the home of
the late Senator James P. McNIchol.
He was appointed to the po'ice force in
1001. He Is survived by his widow.

Mrs. Cornelius C. Felton
Mrs. Cornelius Conway Felton,

dnughter-ln-ln- of'Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-g-

Conway Felton. of Hnverford. died
Monday from pneumonin at Calumet,
Mich., after nn illness of n few dnvs.
Mrs. Felton was the daughter of Itu-dol-

Louis Agassis, of Roston. presi-

dent of a conper mining enmpnny with
which Mr. Felton wns nffllinted. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edgar C. Felton were in
Florida when they learned of the death
of their daughter-in-la- They started
north nt once to attend the funeral,
which will be held In Poston.

Sir Thomas A. Stuart
Svdnoy. N. S. W.. Mnrch :t. (By

A. r.l The death was announced to-

day of Sir Thomas Anderson Stunrt.
distinguished physician nnd scientist,
nnd denn of the faculty of medicine in
the Vrilrersitv nf S1nPy. Up was
born in Scotlnnil In isrti. hir lliomas
nrgnnized the expedition of the Rovnl
Societv of London to Funafuti, which
wcu red confirmation of tho Darwinian
theory of reef formation.

James R. Moyer
Jnmes R, Mover, who before hi- -

a few years ago wns a widely
known lenther salesman, died yester-
day in his home. 2307 North Twenty-secon- d

street. He was connected with
Howard S. Rue & Co., 40 North I oiirth
street, n number of jcurs. He was
sixty-fiv- e ears old.

Dr. Charles G. Hewitt
Ottawa. Mnrch .'I. Dr. Charles Gor-

don Hewitt, thirty-fiv- e years old, do-

minion entomologist and consulting zoo-

logist, died here yesterday from pneu-

monin. He was born in Scotland. Imd

resided In Canada since 1000 nnd wns
widely known ns n wriicr in
Journnls. He assisted In Hie drafting
nf tho treaty between Canada nnd the
I'nlted States for the protection of
migratory birds.

Simon Goldsmith
Atlantic City. March .". feimon

Goldsmith, n former Philndelphian,
of one of the lnrgest meat and

provision cftablishmcnts in this city,
,iiirl Kiidileiilv today. Ho had been In

business here since 1000. A car ago he
bought out the busluess of Josenh
Salus. a brother of Senator Snlus, o
Philadelphia. lie is surviej i

widow and a son.

Louis Baron
Paris. Mnich 3. Louis Baron, cele-

brated nctor. died jestcrday. He was
born In lR-'- and made his debut at
tho Varieties In 1805.

jstemtBlHRv'v I v

from theDIPLOMATS World
know the best in comfort
and service. Many foreign
representatives accredited
to the Capital make their
American homes at the
WardmanPark Hotel. They
find there the luxury and
attentive servjee to which
they are accustomed.

UARRV WARDMAN DYER
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CONFESSES $81
EMBEZZLEMENT

J. A. Coroty, of

Building and Loan Associa-

tion, Admits Thofts

REPAID THE FULL AMOUNT

John A. Gcrcly, 0025 Christian street
former secretary of the West Phila-
delphia Prosperity Building nnd Loan
Association, pleaded guilty to embezzle
ment of between $7000 nnd $8000 of
the funds of the organization before
Judgo McCullen. in Quarter Sessions
Court this morning.

Seven checks, ranging from $400 to
$1800, which had been deposited to tho
personal nccount of Gercty In tho Cen-

tennial National Bank, wero examined
in court.

Augustus F. Dalx, 3d, assistant state
bank examiner, who discovered the
shortage on the loan association books,
told the court that Gercty had on

of the amount Involved nnd
had offered bond to cover subsequent
discrepancies' which may appear.

Charles S. Wesley, counsel for Ger-
cty, said that his client had had diffi-

culties irf his business nnd bad yielded
to the presence of temptation in the
signed checks. Gercty conducts coal
yards at .1100 Germantown avenue ana
Thirtieth nnd Walnut streets.

ohn F. Stlncman, president of the
KitlM!.. nrwl Innn nacirwInHnn. COUHl

throw no light upon the operations of
f!rlv , It., bnnw nnllilmr nf tllP. bllSI- -

ncss, he said, further than that counsel
for the association was satisfied with
the restitution of thp money una se-

curity for possible further shortages.
Clinrles E. Fox, nsslstnnt district at-

torney, asked the court to defer final
disposition of the case until the attorney
general's office or John S. Fisher, state
bnnklng commissioner, at whose insti-
gation the prosecution wus stnrtcd,
could be represented in court. Judge

.
f
a

McCullen oppohCU mis line n ui-hi-h

declaring thnt sufficient evidence was
on hand to proceed.

The court finally postponed the case
to gic the attorney for the loan nsso-n:.in- ..

.. i.n ifna nnt- in pnurt. nn op
portunity to uppenr and testify that the
security offered by Gercty for future
discrepancies was satlstactory.

FRANK C.SMINKdFeS

Until Recently Head of Reading Iron

Works Widely Known
Reading. Fa.. March 3 U '

Frank C. Smink, aged seventy four
...i.i.i,. inmvti In the iron trnuv,

died here today. Until recently ho was
of tho Lnid- -

for mnny years president
ing Iron Co.. employing 7000 men. suc-

ceeding the late George
the latter was elected president of

.. A lit lflll"
'J:

Heading uniiwnj v,... m ""
Recently he hns bleu serving nj chair-ma- u

of the company's board of direc-

tors, succeeding Edwnrd T. Stotcsbury,
of Philadelphia. Mr. Smlnk wns a di-

rector in at least a dozen financial nud
iron nnd steel corporntions lu this city
nnd state, and was a member of soc a,
organizations iu Rending. Philadelphia
nnd New York. He began life ns a
clerk and later was identified with the
Reading Railway Co. until he entered
Mip Iron trade. He leaves a large
estate. .

Mr. Smink wns born in 1845 in
Kutztown, Berks county, son of II. H.
and Elizabeth (Ebertt Smink. He was
educated In the public schools of Read- -

!,. n,.n.liinMnr frn Ml tllP llicll school
ill after' school Edward
during the winter uohik mnn
work in the months. His first
business position wns that of book-
keeper In a shoe manufactory. Later

entered the employ of the Philadel-
phia and Rending Co. He resigned to
nccept a clerkship in Bushnng Bros.'
Bank. Soon afterward wns promoted
to cashier and acted as Mich until the
bank in 1S77. Meantime had
also become treasurer of the and
Lehigh Railroad Co.. nnd, the latter

nlso suspending business In

1877. Smlnk entered the service of the
Reading Iron Works ns business mnn-ngc- r.

He continued in that capacity
until in year the works
failed. Immediately thereafter took
nn active In the formation of the
Rending Iron Co.. which purchased all
of tho plants of the Rending Iron
Works, nnd upon Its organization Mr.
Smlnk was made ioe president nnd
general manager tho presidency
of Georsc Bner. whom surr'ceded
in 1002 as executive head or the com
pany.

Mr. Smink wns married December,
to Clara C , daughter of Augus-

tus nnd Elizabeth (Seidle) Thompson,
of Reading, nnd they had four children.

$2000L0SS BY FIRE
(

Flames Destroy Dry Goods Stock In screen

Basement
Firci caused n defective flue, in

the basement of a dry store
owned by Giis. Pollock. 1322
btreet, caused about $2000 damngc this
morning.

The flames wiped out the basement
and first floor of a three-stor- y brick
building. Considerable dry goods stock
wns destroyed. Pollock, fifteen
years old, daughter of tho storekeeper,
discovered the blaze nud sent in the
nlarm.

Slock
Selling
Fast,Hurry

SALE!
'Now Going On

77ns Week Only
A clean up

of the Section's
Beit Stylet

Every Pair
of Shoes in
StockGoing
at Vi Price

Ml
All Leathers

Among These

$10 BOOTS
$ .854:

Royal Boot Shop
-- 2nd FloorSaves$2A

6 -- a a. io Chestnut St

'

DELTA PHI DEFENDED

Nonfrat Men Deplore Ostracism of

Council Against Chapter
Tho announced policy ot ostracism

against members of the Delta Phi Frn
tcrnlty by fraternity men has
caused n Bharp rcnctlon at tho Univer-
sity (Pennsylvania.

Nonfrnternlty men nt the University
were reported today as indignant over
the council members' action against
Delta Phi, inasmuch fraternity men
represevt approximately only 10 per
cent of the undergraduate, body.

members "bf the Intrnfratcrnlty
Council, embracing all tho "frnts" ex
cept JUcilft mi, wnicn rciuscs to join,
announced that hereafter no Phi
man" would bo elected to tho of a
university publication or to any of the

societies.
Arthur Littleton, a lnw school under-

graduate, who was president of the
Intcrfrnternlty Council in 10J5-101- 0.

said today tho action the council
members presented "n most favorable
position of attack to thb opponents of
Greek letter societies."

HO ISLAND

ASKEDBY PAYNE

Shipping Board, $1,757,000
Title Payment Made, Ready

to Sell Shipyard

EQUIPMENT ALSO OFFERED

The shipping Is ready to sell
Hog Island, according to nn announce
ment today in "Washington.

Chairman Payne said that title to
tho yard had been effected by payment
of $1,757,000 to tho American Interna-
tional Shipbuilding Co.. owned
tne land, anil thnt lie was ready to re-
ceive tenders for the property.

Purchase of the yard by the Mute of
Pennsylvania or tills city for use as a
shipping terminal has been suggpstcd.by
members of the Chamber of Commerce.
Mayor Moore is at work on several plans
to take over the yard.

Study ofsthe property was begun,
today with particular reference to sur-
plus supplies of machinery nnd
other equipment. Fabricated steel and
eneines ndenunte for the construction
of sixteen ships nre reody for immedinte
sale, it was said, and with other sur
plus ranterlals mny be ottered sepa-
rately.

Ah the last ship laid down nt Hog
Island will not be launched until
September IfJ, the yard ennnot be nct-unll- y

turned over before that dnte. A
tentative proposition has been mnde by
the American International Shipbuild-
ing Corporation that the taking over
of the yard be progtessivc. the shipping

taking possession of each
of wavs as cleared, and of each lot of
material as inventories nnd checking
nre completed.

SALE FOR NURSERY

Prominent Women to Conduct Rum
mage to Aid Bab'les

A rummage sale will be held today,
tomorrow and Fridnv at 1511 Walnut
street, tn aid of the First Day Nursery
at 2218 Lombard street. The nursery
was established in the first
in the country.

A committee of prominent women has
the in chnrge. innluding Mrs. Jo-

seph Leidv. Mrs. (J. Hnmllton Colket,
Miss Horner. Airs, iienry rriiu .uc

1801. which he taught Kcani Mrs. B. 'Hodge, Miss
season,

summer

he

he

failed be
Berks

concern

1881). which
he

part

under
F. he

1800.

bv
goods

South

Mary

Sizet

i2o

other

of

,ns

Delta
board

honor

of

bonrd

which

steel,

about

board series

1805, being

affair

Clyde. Mrs. Clinrles Piatt, Jr.. Mrs,
Richard Wain Mcirs, Mrs. Stnnley u.
Flagg. 3d. Mrs. II. Norris Harrison,
Mrs. P. Williamson Roberts, Mrs. Al-

bert II. Rosengnrten. Mrs. Pearson
Penrem. Mrs. Maxwell Wyeth, Mrs.
J. Hamilton Cheston. Mrs. Amanda W.
Grimley. Mrs. II. Bartol Brazier. Mrs.
Maxwcjl Wyeth, Jr.. Mrs. Harrison K.
Cnner, Mrs. W. S. Watermnu nnd Mrs.
Walter II. L. Lippincott. Rummage
may he sent to 2218 Lombard street, or
after March 1 to 1511 Walnut street.

to honobTrjsh martyrs
Dublin Revolt Pictures at Clah-Na-Ga-

Celebration Tonight
The forty-thir- d annual celebration ot

martyrs' day will be held tonight in
the Academy of Music under the nus-pic-

of l. Michael J.
Ryan, specinl commissioner to the Pence
Conference, will preside. Among the
speakers will be the Rev. Norman
Thomas, editor of The World Tomor-
row.

Stereoptlcon views of Irelnnd. in-

cluding the signing of the Irish re
public bonds, will be' shown, together
with pictures of the revolt in Dublin.
I .ii Fnvorita quartet will sing Irish
songs, which will be flashed on the

Expert Prrniirntlon
aud Itetlew of

income Tax Returns
BENJAMIN ROBIN

(Former! Bur. Int. Rev.)
210 North American Hide

Filbert --'130

'It! a'M',, v- -. '.Va, vw-- i' -- r ;W

WALTON ASSURES

IRE POLICE'PAY

Controller Suys Report Will Also

Show Amplo Funds for Fire-- S

men's Incroase

GLAD ADVANCE IS POSSIBLE

The 'financial condition of the city
will permit the granting of salary in-

creases to police and firemen, according

tn City Controller John M. Walton.
The annual report of t'lie controller, giv-

ing the exact financial status of tnc city,
will bo made Saturday.

"I was a little surprised that my

preliminary report on this subject of

Increases for policemen and firemen,'

said Mr. Walton, "wns interpreted' in
certain quarters as if it knocked in the
head the plan of Increasing pay for
these men.

"The city's finnnces nre in excellent
condition to make it advisable and
nrnnnr nf Mit itmn tn render lone-d- e

layed justice to the city's most 'faithful
servants."

In addition to plans of tho admlnis-trnUo- n

for increase of pay to police
and firemen, which will be made at
once, if the recommendations of Con-

troller Walton nre accepted, Director
Winston, of the Department of Public
Works, yesterday recommended to
Mnvor Moore a sehpdiile of Increases of
pay for 300 laborers in the Highway ham.
Bureau and Jf.O more an in-- 1 np not umerstand. let It vx- -

i i " '' ' plalnrd she is not one or mem- -

In - dav. i .... , n.. i.i i.. .......
MM Ol UH- - IlllllllJJllrector WI.,.1.. nlso laid me : ; , ., ...rv,i.. t de

Mayor a schedule of Increases '.ir .nep
In the Wnter Bnrenu.

The present bnsls of pay for .'100 la

'nni; the f Chatham be Hittboro Cemetery
Chapel In

Informs "nn Somerset
M t) ,, The son's funeral

y?JVn,"J,rl'' nrp. SlrjJn iree the same
iur mi-- wiiiie or "

French phila. girl
Mies Glllingham Awarded Medal for

Services In War
Miss Edith Hnrrold Gilllnghnm has

been the Medallle dc ln Recon-
naissance by the French Government ns
a mark of appreciation for her
as a volunteer worker the war.

Miss Gilllnchnm, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrold
432 Price street, worked for two years
in Frnnce, first with the Duryen War
Relief, nn organization for French ref
ugees, with the r.nglish hospital of
Arc-Ke- n for French soldiers,
and finally with the American Soldiers'
and Sailors' Club. She raised $18,000
for the Vlliemin Hospltnl for tubercular
French nldicrs in Purls nnd re-

turn to France In it few weeks to su-
perintend the work there. Glllingt
hnm has been recommended for the Me-

dallle des Epidemics.

WATER CELLARS

Department of Health Appealed To.
Say Walls Are In Danger

Five houses on South Orinnnn stieet
near Moore, have several of water
in the cellars. The water
a burstrd frozen pipe in n nearby gurugc
two weeks ago.

city has been notified several
times, but ns jet nothing has been done
about the condition. Today the llennit
ment of Public Henlth was asked to

a hand In the matter.
live in the houses clnim thnt there

is u danger of the wnlls falling in.

Store Opens New Recreation
Opening a new recreation room D.

A. Maaren. manager of the S. S.
Kresge store. 031 Market btreet.
a dinner nnd dance to the 130 cm- -

and their friends last night.
room, which Is on the floor of l

the building, hns been fitted up ns n
combination rest nnd dancing room, '

restnuraut hospltnl.

GAS Soldering Furnaces
and Appliances

sfc-.v- yon CATALOGUE
L. D. Berger Co., 59 2d St.
Hi" Mnrktt SSi Wtfistonr, Jnln iOOO

l" W N V I! N T O N

HsUMim. r4o

ssiSrV.

Kor Weuk. .swollen, FUt or TlrrJ
Fret. llrliiBs bHck natural hbIIi

Plle. lltulliuul, IlKhtwplzht
porier inimi-dlat- e

from all strain and un
nuiurai preniiur up to

nip. uootora pre
scrlbo It. (Pal
B. A.

siittii Titinn htrkkt. t to a

Kvcn if you feci as if yovi
don't need it now, why not

j let us build up an energy re-

serve you can draw upon
Alien the emergency arises?

.May we mail our
COLLINS

OF PHYSICAL CI LTURE
CO! INS ni.tX.. PT l.VTII

Utilize the
Stimulus of

GOOD CLOTHES
CJ Tho confidence inspired by

rect attire is a tremehdous asset
to the man who has to make Ins
own living.

fj A wealthy can possibly ufTord
to look shabby then his taste
is qucstionnblo the ordinary liu-mn- n

who to produce
should not shoulder tho handi-

cap of beiiiK pooily dressed.

Good clothes cost primarily but lit
tlo more than poor ones, and are
vustly more economical

liradt'to-Wca- r Suits o Seasonable
Weights and Fabrics, $i5.00 to $100.00
Top Coats, $35.00 to $80.00

Custom Tailored Suits, $75,00 $120.00

JACOB REED'S SONS
14242(5 OtcstttulSCmcell

steuS
(TDEPBAT orders constitute
A some fifty-eig- per cent of

Aberthaw'S building operations
in any twelve months.

Whom they trust themselves, men
will recommend to others. That
accounts for the forty-tw- o

per cent.

But the total figures in each class

bulk larger year by year.

AbEhTHAW (j3NSTRUCTI0N-QjMPAH- y

CONTMCTING BNGINEUtS

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

ATLANTA BUFFALO PHILADELPHIA

DROUGHT HAS MARY'S GOAT

Ban on Old-Tim- e Bock Takes Kick
Out of Capricious Pet

In all Kensington there Id no more
capricious member of the female hcx

than Mnry Ann.
Mnry Ann, like many modern femi-i.lnc-

spends much time gadding about,

but she docs home to rest and
during these quiet Intervals she may be

found at 1811 Gaul street. Mary Is

i he goat of the family of Gor- -

Now, lest In these slangy dnvs
wanted, mny be

that tne
Inrludlne bonus. strnlsht $4 i..n..u..i

li.fnro

during

Rnrrois

people

plojes

LEWIS
atn

WAf.Nl'T AT

is re-
sults

Patrick

Ulli. Jim. . ,...... ;- -

Marv docs, or at least used to, spend
tin..- - sn

.i.t hat. stood
' also nnd will

Hint , ,

v will take
c lODor.

next

Miss

feet
came from

The

tnke The
who

Room

Van
gnvc

j

The

and

N.

1 I

)

itonn

man
even

but

come

o
r

1 . m.t.... r..- - l....- - .l.n ..1.1 ilnvevinced n great intuit; , u- -

five per cent brew, from which it win
he that she had n thirst quite
early life. Especially was she fond
i f bock brew.

With prohibition in full effect nnd
almost everything tunc atninnrnm
goat, a firm believer in rights.
tan hope out of exist
eucc, Mary about
the streeli.

Stone's Funeral
The funeral of Stone,

former of who
died eiiencp. 51)01

Wnvne nvenue,
will nt his old home In ells-bor-

Pa., The body will

-- .iififBA

W

B

'

The New Federal
Transportation

Law
Cuinmins-Ksc- h Law

provides for the support
which the Government will
give the railroads when they

return to private management.

Wc are indexed
reprint of this law, which will
be mailed as soon as received
from the printers to depositors,

customers and friends who
request copies.

P'h i 1 ade 1 p hi a
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut
Northeast

FATHER AND BOTH DIE

Miles Apart, Death Comes to Each In

Same Hour
John Slugg, eighty-thre- e years old,

a veteran of the Civil Wur, died yes- - J

tcrday nt the home of bis daughter,
Mrs. J. Herbert Coley, 0011 Arthur
street, Fox Chase. A few hours Inter .

word- - was that tys son had
died nt the same hour Los Angeles. '

Mr. Slugg wns u member of W. K.
Brnj Lodge. 410, F. nnd M.. for
fift.i seven years, nud n of the

scribed in the dictionary. n. o. F. for fifty-thre- e years.
lie wiiB-th- e first man to enlist In

.. ..i Jti nt lmi- - In Mip nnn mm froln .Moiiteoincry county.
wTn.inn at corner will held ut

Sfn.1. streets, owned bv interment be the
me pri Hntboro Cemetery.

VniDJ4 nnd 'l U nn ea?s ol- d- place in Los Ange.es
ass

Honor

awarded

services

Glllliichnm.

will

FLOODS

eighth

relief

booklet.-- '

INSTITUTE

hustling

CI

ultimately.

to

remaining

.
mi ""ji

gathered
in

an
woman's

to do legislated
wanders disconsolately

William A

governor Pennsylvania,
at his Philadelphia

on Monday evening,
be held

tomorrow.

'II

preparing an

Streets
Corner

SON

received
lu

A.
member

Dnnlap

Private Secretary
Young lady desires position as
secretary to busy executive; seven
years' experience; highest cre-
dentials; salary to start, $30

A 40S, LEDGER OFFICE

UHTHE only sensible

reason for not ad
vertising your product,

be viewed ny ineims iiiuu.i m im- - )k . . ,. .
avenue house. Early tomorrow morning ' says an authority, IS that
It will be removed to Tioga county. . , , .. .
where the funeral win up neiu in ine you UOU I UCHCVC 111 11 VOUI-Wellsb-

First PresbUcrliiu Church. ' ..
Pallbearers will be prominent. Wells- - gelt.
boro citizens, old friends of Governor urncrnT m
Stone are: Judges David Cam- - AMORRIS
eron anfl S. F. Chnnnell. Walter Advertising
Sherwood. Lloyd Smith and William ' Every Phaie of Salet Promotion
Chnmpaign. 400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

NK5&Binnr p
? .;ihs TcVelera sSl.i- --

muchSilver" Dl-- . I. I

Diamond Engagement Rings

Jewels designed aridmade
. :'n Uie Baiej' work jvams
ae noted for exclusive elegance

Special SalePrice
on a

Smart Spring Style

x&J jam
A $14
Value

EAUTIFUL ONE-EYELE- T PUMP
in Brown Buck, Black Buck, Brown
Kid, Black Calf or Patent Colt with

high Louis heel. A correct forecast of
Spring style at a price far below its value
and an additional saving over what you
will pay later in the season.

SILK HOSIERY
of the finest quality, in all the
new hhades for spring, $2.25 pair.

Skildiiiwi
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.

nervlces

4

Re-Classificat-
ion

Sale of Perry's

$45, $50, $55

and $60 Suits

and Overcoats

at this

Uniform Price

$40

but still in
the $45, $50, $55
and $60 Classes!

CJ For this big re-

grouping of four great
lines of substantial
merchandise involves
regular stock only and
absolutely. Suits and
Overcoats of the hour,
which we .could sell
readily for regular
prices if only we had a
little more time.

A raft of variety in
every man's size.

Overcoats, Ulsters,
Conservative

models in browns, blues,
prays a n d attractive
mixtures.

Suits for quiet dressers
and for
wear blues, gras,
browns and roelt)

Trouscr Specials
$5 and SG

Perry & Co.
UN. B. T."

16ih & Chestnut Sts.
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